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> WIS
' We carry a large line

of Swiss material for din-

ing
¬

and bedroom decorat-
ing

¬

purposes.
Fine Embroidered Borders , In 27x29 Inches wide at IOc , 12 < Ae , 15c , 17c , 20c , 23c ,

24c nnd 30c per yard.
30 Inches wide , suitable for saidi curtains , as well as long curtains at iOc , 12V5C ,

15c per yard.

HEADY MADE CUnTAINS 3 yards long , 40 Inches wide , with fU-Inch rUflle ati-

Oc , 70c , 1.00 , 1.23 , 150. 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.75 and 3.25 per pair.

Miss SandersonI-
s now at the store demonstrating the LA VIDA Corset As she can only bo with us

this week we urge the ladles of Omaha to avail themselves of her services , whether
they wish to buy or not.

THE LA VIDA CORSET

Is nn American Corset for American women who will find It the most satisfactory
Cored Corset made-

.AOUXTS

.

FOrt FOSTKIl Kill OIOVIS AND IATTI3nS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. M , C. A. HUILUING , CUIl. 10T1I A.NU DOLfil.AS STS.

the whole to take the place of the salary
sootlon of the bill :

Allowing the Douglas clerk of the court
$5,000 , the Lancaster clerk $3,500 , the clerks
In counties cf 25,000 Inhabitants or over
$3,000 nnd In nil other counties Jl.COOwith
neccs ary acuUtancc , the balance of the fee
money to too paid Into the treasury. ThM-

wn.s adopted.

Still Knrtln-r li-liij.
After this amendment was attached the

bill was further dcla > cd. The printed
amendments were not ordered nnd other
blllH wore hurried to the front. During
Saturday afternoon Senator Noyes martu
half a duzcn requests to have the bill taken
up In its proper place and each time he
was turned down. It was C o'clock Sutur-
day evening when ho made an emphatic de-

mand
¬

that the Juggling be stopped and this

bill be brought out forthwith. In this he
was barked liy other members and the
bill was placed on Its final passage , re-

ceiving
¬

twenty votes. Some of the members
were absent , some slipped Into the lobby ,

nnd ono at least remained In his seat and
refused to vote.

The oil room made ono more attempt at
delay without success and It went to the
house where the amendments were con-

curred
¬

In. Then the last desperate effort,

was made to kill the bill In the engrossing
room by omitting the enacting clause nnd
mixing up the amendments. This fraud was
detected In the nick of time nnd the bill
was recopled correctly and finally landed
In the governor's ofllcc.-

U
.

was well understood tlial the opposi-

tion

¬

to the bill was prompted by the clerks
fiom the big counties , nnd that It espe-

cially
¬

affected the Douglas county man
who nt the present tlmo draws fees as
salary amounting to from $20,000 to $25,000
per year. The Income of the Lancaster clerk
under the old system Is not known , but
It Is estimated at all the way from $5,000-

to $10,000 per year. Other counties yield a

revenue to the clerks that will bo ehown-
to have been largely In excess of the sal-

ary
¬

allowed under Iho new bill and the
money put In the lobby fund , while It

seemed largo in the aggregate , was really
a small Item compelcd with the rake-ofl
received every year by the clwks of the
courts In the big counties-

.I'liilto

.

County .Mnrt 'iKi' llrcord.-
COLt'MUUS

.

, Neb. , April 3. ( Special.-)

Slowly but surely I'latto county Is reducing
Its mortgage Indebtedness. For the montl-
of March Just past the real estate mort-
gages relenecrd excee-d those filed by nearlj
12000. The record for March is as follows

farm mortgages filed , aggregating
70.763 , released , seventy-live , aggregatlnf
74532. Thirteen town and city mortgages
filed , amounting to $5,771 ; released , twelve
aggregating 12825. The chattel reore
shows nlnrty-threo mortgages (lied , aggre-
gating $ "i5,02t ) , and fifty-one released , aggro'
gating $18,78-

4.l.oiin

.

( irniliiiillj C'rreim I'll-

.COH'MIIUS
.

, Neb. , April 3. ( Special.-)

County Surveyor Rossltcr has Just completed
and filed with the county clerk a chart show-
Ing the present true meanderlngs of tin

The importance ol
taking a good Spring
Meelicinu is well known

in fact , its necessity
H universally admit ¬

ted. To nrguo this
poll nt .is uaelosa takca-

up your and wastes our
epace. question is , what
to take ? , you want the
best. blood you want a

which cures blood
diBxx"eases. _ >S For your ap-

pctttu
-

, stem ¬

achweak -
ne s s , and

dysp cpsin symp-
terns you want a medi-

aining
-

cine cent appetite-
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-
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curing qua ) ities. l''or that tired
hendnche ,

mis .erable , nil run-

down

con-
want

"a true i o bo n o-

uiscleeinew , nerve not a-

we can prove ,

DO prove each
aud . every day in the year , tha-

tSarsaparillaHood's.
IS the best ;

that it is 10-

1equalled

-

as a
genera ! Medi ¬

cinuthat; it meets
vcry requirement bove named

and more.Vu prove this by thou-

sands of
not from anxious
to , o

but f

In the
same walk

I of life as you. And
'our f testimonials tell of

real , bona fide CURES.-

WoHbellevo

.

when you hnvo given it n

fair trial you will agree that America's

Greatest Medicine nnd best Spring

Medicine Is Hood's Sarsapnrilla. Pre-

pared

¬

bj'C , 1 , Hood &Co. , Lowell , Wasa.

Loup river within the corporate limits ol
the city. This la the RrtA ofllclal survey
In several years , and It shows that the Lour
Is steadily encroaching upon the city. The
chart shows that In all about twelve blocks
of the original townsltc have been washed
away. The supervisors at the next regulni-
neevtlng will bo asked to have the missing
ots nnd blocks removed from thi tax llsi

and an effort will be made to check the CD-

'croachments of the river-

.ix

.

.MMIIIASICA ciirncin-
Atlrnrllvc

>
MIIJ.IC anil Flotvtrj-

l > rt Hi nt lpHilt tin- Viitlur.Y-
VE3T

.

POINT , Nc-b. , April 3. ( Speclal.-)

Easter Sunday was celebrated In all the
city churches In the usual manner. In spite
of the Inclement weather largo crowds were
n attendance at all the services. In the

Catholic nnd Lutheran churches the floral
decorations 'were lavish and the music of n-

ilgh order.-
WESTO.V

.

, Neb. , April 3. ( Special. ) Ap-

iroprlato
-

Easter services were held yester-
day at both the Catholic and Methodisl
episcopal churches and were very largeb-

attended. . At the ''Methodist church a spe-
cial Easier program was given by the Sun-
lay school puplla in the evening. The altai
and pulpit were prettily decorated with
choice ilowcrs and a choir of twelve wel
drilled voices furnished the music.-

SH
.

ELTON , Neb. , April 3. ( Spoclal.1-
)flaster

) -
sermons were preached in all tin

churches hero yesterday and were well att-

ended.
¬

. Although this Is the latest spring
In this section for many years the churches
were beautllled with many flowers-

.KiirnuTN

.

A uloii * for Spring.
WEST POINT , Neb. , April 3. ( Speelal.-)

A cold east wind blew steadily all day yes-
terday and this morning a light snow com-
ncnced

-

to fall. With four feet of frost Ir-

ho ground and enow and Ice lodged In th-
lelds farmers are becoming very much dis-
couraged. . A larger acreage of wheat thar
usual was contemplated , but with the unpre-
oedented conditions nciw prevailing It Is be
lleved that the area of small grain will bt
very much curtailed. About an inch of snow
ttas fallen.

NORTH LOUP. Neb. . April 3. (Special.
The weather still continues cold , a llghi

snow falling today. The ground Is frozer-
fiolld and no spring work has been dent
here OB yet.

ric-rliN Shift About.
LINCOLN , April 3. ( Special. ) Semi

changes are being recorded In the clcrlca-
Torco at the state house. The stenographer
in the olllte of the adjutant general havi
gone out , the legislature not having madi
appropriation for help of this sort for tin
next blcnnlum. W. 1)) . Uradbury , bookkeepe-
In the treasurer's office , has resigned am
will engage in the merchandise business a-

Stockvillo , where he Is also Interested in i

bank. . His pla.e will bo taken by C. Q

DeFranco , who resigns a place in the gov-
ernor's ofllce. The latter vacancy has no
yet been filled-

.Moilrnl

.

Dfiiiiuiil of , i lliiNliiinil.
SYRACUSE , Neb. . April 3. ( Special Tele-

giara. . ) Constable McFarland received i

telephone message today from II. Huetto o
Burr to detain Ed Whlmpton , who wa
traveling with Huettu's wife to New York
as ho had a warrant for Whlmpton's arrest
When Mr. Huelto .arrived hero he had m
warrant and merely demanded $2 and a cer-
tnln satchel which the couple had. '.His de-
mnnd was compiled with and they left 01
the afternoon train far the cast-

.lanvyoiN

.

Aildoil ( o Ticket ,

SHELTON , Nob. , April 3. ( Special. ) J
second city caucus wus held nnd the fou-
iUtorneys of Shelton were added to the tnwii-
lckevt , to be voted on at Tuesday's election
The now candidates nro J. F. Walker , D. C-

Wengell , S. E. Phelps -and J. P. Smith.

Odd l Vlln N Knt (I u < ! Fnro.-
OBNEVA

.
, Neb. , April 3. ( Special. ) Ot

the night of April 1 the Odd Fellows of this
city were entertained by the loral Hebekal-
odge. . Refreshments , consisting of watei
nut cot on doughnuts , wore served , fol-
owed by more acceptable rations.-

l

.

l liy the ( iovcrnor.
LINCOLN , April 3 , ( Special Telegram.-)

The governor this afternoon attached hli
signature to "the following bills : S F °

75-

nnd H. R. 251 , 457 , 444 , C21. 470. 599 , 330
65 , 2'J6 , 538 , 8. 275 , , 280 , 421. 318 and 101.

AGITATION ! N JAMAICA

Atlvmiit In I'oriiCrouu Colony llnlt.-
McHH nlth llt-ffiit In Inland

Want AiincMitloii.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , March 28. (Assocl-
atcd Pre'bs Coiresptndence. ) The politico
irlsls that has arisen over the new tarlf
bill continues a deadlock , which must icon
tlnuo until after April 4. During the laa
two previous days Jho Island was on tin
eve of rebellion agalusa the attempt of tin
government to coerce the representatives o
the people.

Realizing at last the full gravity of tin
situation , sir Augustus made proposals fo-

a compromise , but the representatives wouli
accept no terms which did not Include th
abandonment of all coercive measures. Th
government , unable to concede this poln
without the consent of Joseph Charnberlali
secretary of state for the colonies , propose
an adjournment until April 4 , aud this wa
agreed to.

The moral victory thua secured by th
people served for the present to calm th-
excitement. . No one doubts that Mi
Chamberlain will yield and abandon the al
tempt to fone crown colony rule on Jamalci-
as ho has on Antigua , Dominica and Trlnl-
dad. .

The Incident has had ''tho effect of revh-
Ing agitation In behalf of American annexe
tloii In line with that now going on 111 tli
Leeward Islands.-

TO

.

CIHIJ A r M.I > IN OXIJ I1VY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets A

refund the money If It falls to cjr
2 c. The genuine baa L. 13 , Q. on ca h table

LIBERAL IX APPROPRIATIONS

Legislature Has Done Well by All the State
Institutions. '

CARVED ITEMS ONLY WHEN NECESSARY

I'lilinllMl OlllelnN I'lle Coinplulnt-
AlMint the SIIIIINH -t ) nt for

Tliflr I'm Sumo PlKtiri'H-
In Ui'ts'.l ! .

LIXCOI.N , April 3. ( Special. ) The legis-

lature

¬

, which has Just ended Its labors , has
been liberal In Its appropriations , although
when the totals nro all footed np U will
be scon that the allowances nro as econom-

ical

¬

as possible , If the various state Institu-
tions

¬

nro to bo given sulllclent funds to
carry thorn through the next two years with-

out

¬

stint. Whatever the amounts It goes
without saying that they have boon appro-

priated
¬

by n republican legislature to bo

spent by fusion officials almost entirely
and arc ibased upon the estimates nnd de-

mands

¬

of the c olllclals. Whllo the fusion
oinccholders did not get nit they asked
tor , still they are well satisfied with the
treatment accorded them by the republicans
and say they have no complaints to make
concerning their allowances for the current
blcnnlum.-

H
.

must also bo borne In mind that the
1897 legislature , In Its great desire to make a

record for economy , cut down all appropria-
tions

¬

below the amount absolutely needed
to meet current expenses , which resulted lu
largo deficiencies this year. This leglnla-

turc
-

remedied that by giving the vnrlouj
departments enough money to meet their
requirements. When nil things are take-n
Into consideration , together with the In-

creased
¬

prosperity that has como upon the
people In the laat two yeais , the present
legislature has been more businesslike ami
economical than many of Its predecessors-

.Tin

.

- I-'Isriu-es for II.
The total amount appropriated by the

salary appropriation bill Is $82520 , ;m com-

pared with $505,300 two years ngo. Kor the
purpose of making a better comparison the
Item for university salaries should be sub-
tracted from both ''bills , as that amouiil
comes from a special fund , the 1 mill uni-

versity fund. The sum of $230,000 was ap-

propriated for university salaries this yeai
and $197,000 two years ago , according tc
the salary appropriation bill , although whcr
the university debate was on In the house
the total amount was placed at $209,000
Taking the university Item out of the bill
It leaves a total of $595,220 this session nnc
$008,300 two years ago-

.In
.

considering the general nppropriatlor
bill for current expenses It Is found thai
the university items under this bill were It

entirely separate bills two years ago cxcepl
one Item of $60,500 , which ''was $55,500 twc
years ago , or $5,000 less. In order to ar-

rive nt a fair comparison , therefore , it is

necessary to treat the university items In t
supplementary way in this bill also. Leav-
ing out the university the total approprla-
tlon carried by H. H. 501 this year Is $961-
5S8

,

, while two years ngo It was 1077967.
The total appropriated for the unlversit ;

under this bill In 266000. Of this omouni
$60,500 Is for current expenses of varloui
kinds ; $93,500 is for buildings , $32,000 give ;

the university cash Items paid Into thi
university treasury for matriculation fee :

and various resources paid to the universit ;

from tlmo to tlmo , Including tuition fee
in the law school , and $ SO,000 comes frou
the national government under the Morrll
act and the experimental station act.-

As
.

stated above the only one of these
Items In the general appropriation bill tw-

yeais ago wa,3 the ; first'ono of. $55,500-foi
current expenses , while $30,000 was 'appro-
priated for buildings In a special act. Tin
$50,000 from the government , which come ;

every blennlum , was also appropriated In :
special act. There was no appropriation twe
years ago corresponding to the $32,000 , whlcl
disposes of the "University cash fund , " beint
the amount In that fund now held by thi
state treasurer.-

.Money
.

for ItullilIIIKN.
The present legislature has been mon

liberal In voting money for new building
and repairs at the state Institutions. Ncc-
cssary repairs have been put off from ses-
slon to session owing to the hard time :

the state passed through during the Cleve-
land administration. The building bills an-
as follows :

H. U. 8 , Hastings asylum wing , $30,000 ; II-
U. . 9. Hastings asylum boiler house , etc
$15,000 ; II. U. 296. Lincoln asylum addition
$40,000 ; II. n. 33fi. llcatrice Institute $ -18

500 ; H. II. 250. deaf and dumb building
$25,000 ; H. n. 275. Deaf and Dumb'lnstltuti
boiler house , $7,700 ; H. R. 53S. Improvement
at Nebraska City blind Institute , 6.000 ; H
II.118 , Peru Normal , $5,000 ; H , It. 29 : . M'l'
ford Soldiers' home site. 13.500 ; H , H , 610-

td purchase a governor's mansion , 25.000
total , 215700.

DIVIDENDS OF THE PANHANDLE

Suit of Stockliolilcr to I'ruleel ( In-
N of OIliei-H IM AiiNivcrocl-

In Court ,

PHILADELPHIA , April 3. Counsel foi
the PlttEburg , Cincinnati & St. Louis Hall-
way company ( the Panhandle ) today fllei-
an answer In the United States circuit couri-
to the suit of Maurice Barber etate'd to hi-

a stockholder of the defendant company am'
who claims certain funds should 'have beci
devoted to the payment of dlvldnnds. li
answer It Is admitted that the Pennsyl-
vania , wficao capital stock Is almost civ-
tlrely owned by the Frnmiylvanla Ilallroat
company , holds not less than 75 per ccnl-
of ''tho preferred stock nnd not less than C (

per cent oftho common stovk of the de-

fendant corporation.-
U

.

Is denle-1 that the dofaiidant corpora-
tion Is operated wholly In the Interest ol
said Pennsylvania company , and It IB de-

nied that the operation of the company
In opposition to the Intcrcstn of the holdcrt-
of KH stock.

The averment Is denied that the directors
have nt any time violated 'llio rights of the
stockholders of the company In using tihe

not earnings for the purpose , "iimonf
other thlngu , of doubletracklng its road am
elevating Its trnks In Chicago Instead o
In the) declaration of dividends. "

It is explained -that any outlay was made
In performing a necessary duty toward the
public and for the preservation and main-
tenance of the company's property. H li
denied that there has been an unlawful di-

version of earnings.

COLLISION AT BAND CONCER1-

I'olleeiiinii TrleM to .Vrri-Ht I lunlj-
1'rlMile uml In Illinxelf 'I'lilun-

Intii Ci

HAVANA , April 3. A policeman arrestei-
n boisterous Eighth Infantry private las
night for refusing to pay rhalr hire In Cen-

tral park and for threatening u man will
I i revolver. Many soldiers and pollcumei

were in the dense crowd listening to lh-
band. . Three members of the provost guan
release ! the prisoner and captured the po-

llcoman. . Other ofllrera began to draw thel
revolvers and were knocked down by un-

armed privates who were off duty. There-
upon the policemen became greatly rxcltei
and held consultations in groups while th
crowd rapidly dispersed , fearing sboutini
was about to tnho place The men of th-

proost guard U" U thf cujnuret ! policema-
to their iirpornl who rclwcej hira
soldiers were arrcsu-d for participation I

the d'sorder-
II A lei al ii'-i-pa-T-r ha ? riuliil-heel a ICMC

accusing Cuban troops of the murder of sev-

eral
¬

Spaniard ? , which has caused a storm of
Indignation nnd protest from the Cuban
army and Cuban officers from the dlstrlot
where the murders arc said to have oc-

curred
¬

have come to Havana declaring the
letter Is a lie and that the men referred to-

ns havlnc .been murdered nre still living.-
As

.

the letter la Bald to be of Spanish or-

Rln

-

the feeling aroused Is more bitter than
It would otherwise have been.

FINNISH APPEAL FOR RIGHTS

.Vinci-leim ( ( ! < hiici-nt l-'tM'lM ( lull
Tin11Siitlnnnl l.lfc IN HiInn-

Crnihcil Out.-

NBW

.

YORK , April 3. The Klnnl'h-
American central committee , recently ap-

pointed
¬

by the Flnlanders resident In the
United States to organize opposition In the
western hemisphere to the czar's recent ut-

terance
¬

for the Russincatlon of Tlnland , to-

day
¬

Issued an address to all Klnlanders In
the United States and Canada , calling upon
them "to rise up ns one man , strong In
the knowledge of the righteous cause and
uphold their sacred rights before the world , "

The nddress points out that It Is sought
to uproot the constitution , to destroy Kin-

land's
-

parliamentary government and to an-

nihilate Us national existence by reducing
the country to the condition of a mere
Russian province and declares that foui
things are to be done persistently to op-

pose
-

this ;

First Call upon the American nnd Cana-
dian press to uphbld a true and loyal people
In their struggle for existence.

Second Aid In the organization of mass
meetings.

Throe Seek to interest people of tin
United States nnd Canada In the movement.

Fourth And In educating the Anglo-Snxoi
peoples In a Knowledge of Finland , Hi
services to civilization , Its history , and It :

rights.
The address appeals for funds for the

expenses of the Finnish delegation to Wash-
ington , explains the necessity of hurrying
the work aa much as possible and Impresses
on Flnlandors the necessity of pursuing theli
labors with the greatest possible dispatch se-

as to causs a speedy presentation nf the mat-
ter to the government at Washington am'
through It to the United States delegates tc
the International Peace conference whlcl
Is to assemble nt The Hague May IS next
The address Is signed by officers of the cen-
tral committee , including sa Takala , presi-
dent , and the members of the executive
committee.

SUCCESS AS CHECK FORGER

lluiiUci'M mid Hotel -llca liy Scores tin
Victim * of OIKI ) . I ) .

(lllllllllll.

CHICAGO , April 3. U. D. Qulnlan , win
was arrested today as a forger , confessc-
to the police that he had realized a smal
fortune by securing money on ''worthies
checks. He Is wanted In New York , St
Louis , Detroit , Cincinnati and several othe
cities.-

Qulnlan
.

went by the name of Charles Fast
His parents , he says , live in Ohio , an
wealthy and highly respectable and are no-

aware of his troubles. His victims were al
'

most all hotel men , but he swindled banker
also.- .

Several months ago ho secured a positioi-
to travel for E. C. Devitt & Co. of Chicago
The firm advanced him money and neve

| saw him again. At the same time ho repre
sented the firm of J. J. Poley & Co. HI-

forged this firm's name to half a dozei-
checks. . Next ho erfgaged ns traveling sales-
man for Charles Nevln of Buffalo , N. Y.
whose name ho forged to :i dozen checks
day while on the ro d. Ho stopped In th
finest hotels and when In need of mono
filled out a chock and passed It on the owne

'

of the hotel or at a bank. Qulnlau says h-

expects his relatives to como to his rescue.

KIPLING THANKS HIS FRIENDS

Crnt Itilile for the Mail ;

liloniM'K of Ili'Kiiril Shown
, UurliiK' HI" IllncNM-

.NBW

.

YORK , April 3. The following let-
ter of thanks has been written by Hudyan
Kipling :

HOTEL , GRENOBLE , EASTER DAY. 18P9
Dear Sir : AVII1 vou allow mo throuch you

columns to attempt some ncknovledKmeni-
of the wonderful sympathy , affection am
kindness shown towards me during my re-
cent Illness , ns well aa the unfailing courtes ;

| that controlled Us expression. I am no
strong enough to answer letters In detail , si-

I must take thin inuans of tl anklni: ui-

humbly ns sincerely the countless people o-

Kocd will throuRhout the world who havi
put mo under a debt I can never hevo to ro-

pay. . Faithfully yours ,

ItUDYARD KIPUNIS.- .

Mr. Kipling got out of bed yesterday fo
' the first time slnco his illness. He la wcl-

on the way toward complete recovery.

KILLS HIS SECOND

Civile Mnttoolecl of Smith
n 'Nt , AVIioVii Pnriloneil l y M-

eKlnley
-

, In Another Kiitnl Ilniv.

WICHITA , Kans. , April 3.A special t
the Kaglo from Pouca City, O. T. , says
Clyde Mattox klllcj Lincoln Swlnncy , ai
Osage rnnchman , hero this evening , in thi
Whlto House club saloon , during a Quarrel
In which Swlnncy was the aggressor. Mat
tex used a knlfo on his assailant.

The case of Muttox Is ono of the mos
celebrated In the southwest. In 1891 , whoi-

a more boy , ho killed a negro In Oklahom
City, 0. T. , In n quarrel ; was tried In tin
federal district court hero and sentence !

to death. Ho escaped from jail In 18'J3-

as recaptured and sent to the penlten-
tlary. . His mother. Mrs. S. W. Hatch , ufte
vainly spending a fortune In his bohalf. np-
pealrd to President Cleveland , who final ! :

commuted Mattox's sentence to llfo Inv
prlsonmcnt. A second appeal , made ii
person to President McKlnley , resulted It-

a : arden last year.

BRIGANDS ARE FIGHTING

iNliinil UeNiieriiiln IN ( "llliul-
ianil l.oelieil Ci| Neier Sun

l.iilo , Culm ,

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , April a. Kotn
bandits , among them Antonio Nunoi , a no-
torlous desperado , were captured live mile
from San Luis yesterday after a lively flgh
with men of the Ninth Immune regiment
Today they were brought hero and lockec-
up. .

The Plemento estate , nevir Cobre , wai
visited by cloven brigands today nnd ;
store on the estate was looted. In till :

Instance there was no fighting.-
A

.

regular battle , however , has takci
place near Holguln , between the bandlti
and the men of the Second Immune regl-
went. . | u which two outlaws and one sol
dler wore killed. No further serious troubli-

jj Is expected at Ilolgulu and Cohrc.- .

I.ill-He rurelniMof l.uinlier ,

MARINETTi : . WIs. , April 3. The Edwnn-
Hlnes Lumber company of Chicago has pur-
chased thu entire seasen's cut of the" .-

NLudlngton Shingling mill , about 30.noo.nn-
feot. . It Is the scond largest deal mud
this year and the ecnslderutlon U abon
350000. The purchase Includes all th
lath as well as shingles

In ( ifl In "Pen" KIIII-
.I.NTIJN.KS

| .

Ind Aprils PoBtollkc In-

spe lor HartBhcrnt of Clnrlnnan today ar-
rebtrd Abe Rr'hsrhlld on a charcc of at-

tempting a swindle at Prli'ceton' Ind Rotlm
child , It is snld has Juut li"en reieusfJ fron
the Missouri puil'entliri and la wanted ii
Texan and Louisiana on elmllnr charges.

lrrinTLARSHRSlSlAllihLbL-

TION( from Klrat Pase. )

1SO.OOO votes , us against 100,000 for Carter
mid 30,000 for Altgeld.-

Iti
.

the rppubllrnii camp the estimateIs :

Carter , 130,000 ; Harrison , 120.000 , anil AH-

geld.
-

. 80000. They claim that Allgeld will
draw enough votes ifrom Harrison to elect
Carter beyond it doubt. The democrats
iiRrco that there will be something cf a de-

fection
¬

from the Harrison ranks In favor of-

Alt'geld , but say the votes to come to Harri-
son

¬

front the republican ranks will more
than oflsot whatever ho will ICKO by the
candlJacy of Altgcld.

The sober admission Is , however , In nil of
the headquarters that there has sclloiu. If
ever , bei'ii an election In Chicago sj illlllcult-
to forecast with accuracy ns this one.-

N'ot
.

ono of the pnitlt'3 has made an at-

tempt
¬

to poll the votes prior to flection
and their estimates ore for the must part
gurss work , it Is admitted on nil sides that
the she cf the Altgeld vote Is what will
determine the result. If ho scoured close
to 1QO.OOO votes It means the election of-

Cai'ter , the republican candidate. If he has
under -10,000 and the estimates run all the
way between the llguros Harrison will bo-

cliMtod. . If Altgeld ha1)) much over 100,000-

ho Is likely to bo elected , tut the majority
of politicians In bath the democratic nnd re-

publican
¬

ranks say that they have little fear
of his election

The republicans nro ex-posting trouble at
the polls tomorrow In (several ward ? , par-
ticularly

¬

In the First ward and Klghtncnth.
They say the democrats have
extensively , that they knew the "colonists"-
nnd under no clrcuinstancin will they bo
permitted to vote. The dcniRrrncy In the
wards mentioned deny any Illegal work an."

say every democrat who comes to the polls
shall cntit his ballot.

CITY ELECTIONS IN MONTANA

Aiiucoiiitii iicrtsVholi: - Democrat It-

'TIcK.t In Untie tlu DriiiucratN-
iit( Onlj Major.

ANACONDA , (Mont. , April 3. The result
of the Dutitc election Is n majority of about
500 for McCarthy , democratic candidate for
mayor. The republicans elect the city tteas-
urer

-

, police .magistrate and fouler live ol
the eight aldermen.-

In
.

iMIssouln , Webster , republican , Is
elected mayor and a republican majority In
the council Is elected.

Collins , republican. Is elected mayor ol
Great Fallc ; the council It? democratic.

Anaconda elects the entire democratic
city ticket , except prlico magistrate.-

In
.

Livingston , Smith , democrat , Is clectoJ
mayor with practically aho entire democratic
ticket.-

Alward
.

, republican. Is elected mayor ol-

Dozeman. . The democrats elected one alder ¬

man.T'le cluzi-no' ticket was successful In
Miles City , with Andrews elected nnyov.

TOO BUSY FOR AN ELECTION

I'llllMiial mill I iihitie Condition nf Af-

fair * Confronts the Municipality
of IlroiiMOii , Kan.

CHICAGO , April 3. The Chronicle's
Fort Scott , Kan. , special says : The munic-
ipal election nt Bronson , Kan. , twenty-five
miles west of bore , went by default todaj
and an unique condition of municipal gov.
eminent will result.

Three political organizations exist In tin
town , but the peoplu were so busy digginp
for natural gas and zinc tihat they utterly
neglected to call a convention and make
nominations. No ballots were printed , anc
today , when under the law they must open
the tpolls , the election commissioners tele-
phoned the county attorney hero for advice
They were instructed that no legal election
could bo held and unless the mayor anil
oilier oinclals can hold over the town will
be without government for two years.

City ICicclloiiM In CoiinccHcut.H-
ARTFOHiD.

.
. Conn. , April 3. The towr

and city election today was distinguished
by general apathy and a light vote. The
common council will stand forty-three re-

publicans to seventeen democrats , a gain
of six. This gives n republican majority
of twonty-Eix on joint ballot and Insures
the Blcction of republican candidates foi
city attorney , prosecuting attorney , etc-

.ShRVlCES

.

FOR FIRE VICTIMS

Search of Wind HOIItnliiN IM Concluded
mill HcNiilt In FortyFlveN-

BW YORK , April 3. The work of search-
ing the ruins of the Windsor hotel endei-
today. . The contractor thinks there Is n
human remnant left In the ruins. The tola-
of the known dead now numbers forty-flvi
and several persons are still missing.

Impressive memorial services were heli-
in the Church of the Heavenly Rest todaj
for the dead of the Windsor hotel nro. Tin
church was filled with friends and relative !

eif persons who porlthed In the lire and wa-
idecrrated with ( lowers. The faervlco wa :

Intended for all the dead of the lire ,

over they died , and whether or not thcli
bodies were among those recoveied 01

among thrse all trace of whlh was lost , th (

regular office for the dead being t p °kcn aue-
sung. . The procession halted at the begin
nlng of the alslo to allow the clergy to begli
the office as If the caskets were bt'lug corrlci
down to the alter.

CITY OF TOPEKA STRANDED

fiili'N Asliore on KocUy l.eiljie In-

AVrniiKi'l NnrrimH , lint IN .No-
tllnilly I > nniiiKeil.

SEATTLE , Wash. , April 3. The stcamei
City of Topeka , willed runs between Pugcl-
Sounil and Ala ka , Is ashore on Rocky
Ledge , a reef at the south end of Wrangel
Narrows , 100 miles touth of Juneau.-

Tlra
.

Topeka was noithwnrd bound and had
about 150 passengers on board. The passen-
gers taken on to Juneau by the Unltcc
Suites lighthouse tender Manzanlllo. A

telegram from Captain Thompson of the
Topeka to Supoilntendent Trow bridge ol
the Pacific Coast company suys the vessel
Is not badly damaged. Ho has Mint tr
Juneau for u diver to patch same holes In
the vessel's bottom , uftor wlilih he expects
to float the vessel. Had the steamer been
In a serious position Superintendent Trow-
bridge thlnKH C.iptaln Thompson would
have telegraphed for Immediate assistance.

The Topeka left lioru March 2G nnd It is
' suppeued to have gone on the reck-

March 3-

D.CRUSADE

.

AGAINST POLYGAMY

Mr. Illir of Suit l.nlir Ail lre he Neu-
Vnrlv IllnUlern nn Sltiiiilliin-

In I lull-

.NEV

.

VORK , April 8. The Rev. Dr.
| Thomas O. llllf of Salt Lake City addressed
I the Methodist preacherb' weekly meeting in

this city today on "Tho Present Situation | u-

Utah. . "
Dr. Illff has been the superintendent ol

the Methodist mission In Utah for twenty-
five years. Ho Is making his present trip
as the chairman of a committee represent-
ing

¬

the Emngollcal churches of Utah to
| prevent the admission to the next house of
representatives of Brlguam II Roberts. In
the course of his address Dr Illff SJK!

If Brlgham H Roberts Is permitted lo git-

in i m res-i will be lntfrpre e'l in every
Mormrn ham' ' i 01 tuo fulfillment it ling-
hum YCUUT a prophecy and nlno ns national-
izing

¬

polygamy The Mormons will re-

doutlti
-

, tin ir erierr-i' . Already they inuy bo

sitld to held the bnlftnco of power in lelnhei
and WyomliiR and they nre very tuntg in
Nevada , Arizona and In soiithwe * t Colnradn ,

The other day the1 wife of n senator from
n Mate adjoining Utah , hcwclf n Mormon ,

was asked to use her Influence on bchftK-
of our crusade1. She tcpllcel that she could
not do anything about that matter. That
shows the Mormon Inlliwnco in t.olltlc * .

ask thai conttreas shall expel HoberlS
Wo' at first petitioned thnt he1 be not re-

ceived
¬

, but after e-onferrlng with Spnntor-
Edmunds nud others we think thnt the
proper prex duro Is to him.

MISS HELEN GOULD'S THANKS

? ri' ii N Mnilexl IXIinnl l u of Her
Kliiillj llllli'i-H to I'oniii ) UniiliiH-

AUIUSUL'RO. . Pa. , April 3.At tonlglifs-
Bosalon of the hou o a letter was read from
Miss Helen Uoulil thaukltiR the teglslattiro-
of Pennsylvania for its resolution In rec-

ognition
¬

of her kindly ollloos during the
recent war with Spain ami adding :

"While. I do not feel entitled to tins mafty-
e'xprcssloiiB of nppieetatlou ami geol will
that have come to mo slurp the war nlth
Spain I am none the leas deeply touched
bv them. "

The rending of the letter liberally ap-
plauded.

¬

.

FIGHT OF LABOR WINS OUT

CiMernoiItiuisevelt | iiiliin( Slntc-
Kneiorj liiKiee| cn-N Wlm Arc front

Hit* tlmiUs if Worl.liinnieii.'-

ALBANY

.

, N. Y. , April 3. Governor Roose-
velt

¬

today nominated ox-Assemblyman John
Williams of Utlcji to succeed Daniel O'Le'ary-
of (ileus Falls as state factory inspect ir at
3000. Ho also appointed Patrick O'Brien-
of New York City assistant factory Inspector
to succeed Joseph II. Ilnrker of Ne-w York
city , salary 2500. Doth nro labor organiza-
tion

¬

representatives. Mr. Williams Is a car-
penter

¬

by tr.ide and O'UiIcn a btatiumry-
engineer. . The labor unions made a bitter
fight against the rcappolntment of > .

LEGISLATORS TO REPORT

Committee A | i | lucil liy IIIIIIM. .I | .
llniiNi * ) ii l.miU Into IVitimxnl

for .Alulilnn I'filMllnr Viiti * .

HARRISUURO , 1j. , April 3. The house
tonight adopted a resolution authorizing the
appointment of two senators and three
members to confer with the legislators of
other states with the view of bringing
about the submission of an amendment to
the constitution of the United States where-
by

¬

they may elect the president , vlco presi-
dent

¬

and United States senators by direct
pcpulnr vote , this committee to report to
the legislature. In 1901.

AIMED AT THE SWEAT SHOPS

Clivcrnor ItnoHeielt VetoeH AiiUMiil-
> n flit In Stiilo Factory I.IMV Ilu-

iniiNf
-

It IN Had It-ill inoiiKli.'-

ALBANY

.

' , N. Y. , April 3. Governor
Roosevelt tonight vetoed the ihlll of As-
bemblyman

-
T. I' . Sullivan amending the

state factory law. In his veto message to
the assembly the governor says that the bill
does not go so far toward the abolition
of sweat shops as the Costello bill , which
he has just signed. The governor says ho
wishes the Costello bill were more radical.

HYMENEAL

.
DETROIT , April 3. Miss Florence

Qulmby , daughter of William E. Qulmby ,

ex-minister to The Netherlands , nnd editor
of the Detroit Free Press , was married here
this afternoon to Ernest Alonzo do Fuuiak-
of Dirmlngliam , Ala. A' large party of
southerners from Birmingham , Atlanta and
Louisville attended. Christ's church , wiflere
the ceremony was performed , was beauti-
fully

¬

adorned with white lilies nnd masses
of green. After a reception at the bride's
homo the couple left for New York over the
Michigan Central In President Lodyard's
private car.-

C.

.

. , II. V D.'M AiiHieiIt , OiiNler .Suit.-
COLUMHUS

.
, O. , April 3. The Cincinnati.

Hamilton & Dayton railroad todav filed Its
answer In the ouster suit brought against
the Central Passenger association by the at-

to'iuy
-

general on the grounds that t> r , ) -
soclntion is In violation of the anti-trust
law The road Is the first to make iinswtr-
to tUq charges of the attorrey general. It-
rdmlts that it Is a mom'ju.of the iticccla-
tlon

-
and that the aesaciitlo'i has gold iuile -

ngc tle'kots which are exdianwaDlo for tlcK-
oti

-
ovei the lines In 'ho u violation , tutf-

urtlic1 than that all the allccvlona of th' .'
attorney general are denied.-

SOIIM

.

of Vi'lrrlillN' Hall ,

The eleventh annti.il ball of the General
George Crojk camp. No. 1. Sons of Veterans ,

at Woodmen's hall Monday night , wu.s at-
tended

¬

by nearly 200 membcih of the camp
and their friends. The decorations In blue ,

red and whlto , designed specially for thu oc-

casion
¬

, we're unusually pretty nnd the music
was n feature of the evpulnc. Mr. nnd Mrs.-
A.

.

. II. Rnwltzer led the crand march in'
which eighty couples took part. The com-
mittee

¬

In charge of thei dance was : O. L-

.Salisbury.
.

. John L. Gideon. F. J. Coatcs. Wl-
H. . Mulcnliy and John G. Ktihn.-

IIMVII

.

Milii Touched.-
S.ullo

.

Richmond , colored , residing at 103
North Ninth street , was arrested Monday
night on thu ohurge , lareenv from the per-
son

¬

, having been accused by Thomns-
Brlghtal. . Webster City. la. , of stealing $8
from his pockets.

How hard n mother has to coix hefore
she can get her child to take its first step-

.It

.

is just about ns hard to induce n
confirmed iinalid , especially one buffer-

ing
¬

with weakness of the lung's , to t.ike
the first step to health. There is a luck
of confidence , nud pcrhapb a cnibliinn-
experience - of a former failure which
depresses and discourages the sufferer.-

In
.

spite of doubts and fears von will
take tlie first step to health wlien you
take the first dose of Or. I'ierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It never fails to-

help. . In ninety-cisht cases out of one
hundred it never fails to cure. Never
mind about the symptoms. Obstinate
cough , blcediiifj of the lungs , spitting of
blood , emaciation , night-sweats , condi-
tions

¬

which if neglected or Uiiskillfully
treated terminate in consumption , have
nil been perfectly and permanently cured
by "Golden Medical JJiscovery. "

Sick persons ore invited to consult Dr.-

R.

.

. V. Pierce by letter , abholutely without
fee or charge. I'very letter is regarded
as sacredly confidential. Each answer is
mailed in a plain envelope. Addresb Dr.-

H.

.

. V. Pierce , Imalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal

¬

Institute , Buffalo , N. Y.
" My wife was taken sick in Aiifriiit. 1897. "

writes Win Huclblr , KVJ . of lltnton. franklin
Co Illi "The doctor ) nnd neighbors pro-
nutmcrd

-

lier trouble consumption I had two
jihjklciam but they did not do much good blic-
conglif ) uight cud day. could not He down
for ciugliiujf aud he pot dowu very luw I
thought me n er c 'uM br cur J Tli-n I tfo-
tfourbottlfsrf r> r rier-e' Golden Medical Dlt-
covery aud the t ok all of it aud U nil right
now Site it stouter than before we were inar *

ricd She ll toklnz care of the Vaby and doea
till the homework facludlu ; the hli e '

*
Ef Paine's

Best springmedicine. .

It makes the weak strong1-
.We

.
sell and rci-omtrend it-

.Knliti
.

A Co. , intli ami lliniKlii * S-

t.Bes

.

? Dining Car Service.
Only Deoot in Chicago on the Elevated loojb-

No money In advance. Weak ,

Etuuu'd.tliruDkenniidftcblci
portions of the body quickly
eulargcd and strcnsthcncii.-

iTO Medlcliio ixnd Instrument )

tent on trial. Medical Ir. .
,

dorj monti ) . Particulars ecnt|

in plain eealcd letter. Co-
rrespondcnce

-

confidential.
ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BurrAUX N.Y.

Last week in IQtetia
The Well Known Palmist.-

Si

.

, $1,00 READBP3GS 81,00 , SI
Including Life , Business Affairs , Financial

Matters , iMnrrlago , Travels , Chnugrs , Tal-

ents
¬

, etc-

.Everybody
.

has now n chance to consult
Dr. l'"rlu personally for One Dollar.

Hours from 10 to S lle-ceptlon room open
from 9 a m. Lady and gentleman in-

waiting. . The Paxton hotel , room 2C.

Como early and avoid the rush.-

NO
. V

1'IlONia ANSWERED.-

Maimeera.

.

.

Ono Night Only
Woclnostlny , April 5-

.Accompanlid

.

bv ISADOHK RUSH.-
In

.

Ills Latest Sucre-ss ,

FatSier's
.sypNiv: HUSKNKEMX-

I'rkcs { l.&u , 1. X) , "ji , Hoc and 25e.

' I'AXTOK & HUHQESH

' | IIII-MII| > , April , ill TllfJ | i. " > .

ELLIS OPERA CO.-
In

.

lilzel's Urllllnnt Opeia ,

With Mile. Ue Lusnaii , Mine. C.nlxkl , M.-

M
.

lionniinl Slilim.m Cans I'.cnaiiude ,

Bond jiinsquo i nd Utln-r Pilnclpals.-
iriincl

.

( < Inn-UN anil llnllel anil Hie Kn-

IIIIIIIN

-
Nitunrl. . s > iiiiiliuii ) ( Irelienlru.-

I'll
.

ea-ion t. 50 jjuu , $1 DU , $1 W.

Scats now on n.ile.

Tel , 1531 ,

Tiie Seven Wonders of the
World Eclipsed by Our

Seven Great Arts ,

UO-

i.

TONIGHT 8:15.-
n

: .
. < AM '''in : uosia-

! M IIS-

In "Their I'll si l.t soli. "
.MM ; ri.i

l ate St.ir "Micjinn iii H ] ri. " ( 'ompanjr.-
T.

.
. K. uiiutti > i ) ( iMti , AM :

World Uenownt-d ( Jpe-rntie Star-
s.i.i.n

.
; n. n MOM )

Amorlta's Favorlu- Singing Comedienne-
.Til

.
H .1 KIHVS

HOI IM.MH-

GrcatcHt Mystifying Aet j-Jv r Prenented.-
in.

.
. i , u ; t in-

America's tlir.itent Club Import ,

1'rlcc-H Nivi-r CliutiK'llK KveiiliiKM-
.ierved

. re-
( eatb J"ii uml ''J . Halleiy. IOc Mat-

IIOTKI.i.

.
ne Widm-mluj. fe'u'uril.iy and Htinduy-
ny seat. . ihildn-n. ML , galle-O. 1U ; .

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oinnlia-

.itir.w
.

AM ) 1:1 uorr.A.v ri.iA.v-
CENTUA1.L.Y

-
LOCATED.-

J.

.

. 12. UAllUUL JC 30.Y ,


